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ABSTRACT

Twelve Holstein cows were fed one of four experimental rations 
in a double switchback feeding trial designed to study the nutritive 

value of cotton gin trash (CGT) in supporting milk production:, Using 
a basic ration containing a 50;50 ratio of concentrate to alfalfa hay 
cubes, a comparison was made in substituting 10, 30 or 50% of the 
alfalfa hay cubes with CGTo The rations were calculated so that feed 
consumption was equal to 110% of the National Research Council's stan

dards for maintenance and production0
The conclusions were; (a) there were no palatability problems 

observed with the feeding of CGT; (b) body weight was not affected;
(c) there was a significant depression in milk yield with the feeding 

of CGT, but it was less than 5^1 (d) the 15 and 25% CGT rations pro
duced milk with significantly higher fat percentages than did the other 

rations; (e) there were no significant differences in the distribution 

of any of the milk fatty acids or rumen volatile fatty acids caused by 

the feeding of CGT; and (f) digestibilities of the various components 

and energy conversion were not affected by any of the variablesc



INTRODUCTION

The future socio-economic outlook of the world has put extended 
pressure upon land owners and crop producers, to make total use of 

their productive capacity0 All types of food ranging from proteins to 

grains are in high demand and predictions indicate an even higher 
future demando For this reason utilization of all possible food pro

ducts for man and animal is imperativeo
Looking specifically at the dairy industry, simple economics 

has made it necessary to find alternatives for alfalfa as the main 
roughage source in a dairy cow's rationo Alfalfa supplies have become 
limited and the cost in some areas has risen extremely. Also, recent 
laws for environmental protection have increased interest in economical 

means of disposing of waste by-products such as cotton gin trash (CGT), 
Disposal methods that prevent atmospheric contamination from dust and 
smoke and of cropland with disease-producing organisms are needed. 
Therefore, in many areas of the United States, it would aid both the 

animal industry and the ecology if it were possible to use alternate 
roughages to meet the roughage requirement for beef and lactating dairy 

cows and still maintain production.

As a ruminant animal the dairy cow has a unique ability to 
digest roughage. She is able to produce milk and meat, while utilizing 

feed from which monogastrics could get little or no value. It is of 
economic importance to the dairyman to be able to utilize products
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normally considered waste products of other industrieso This is espe
cially true when roughage becomes unavailable or excessively expensive„ 
One point that must be kept in mind, when considering production and 
economics is that if the lower cost of feed more than compensates for 
the drop in production, then optimum production is not necessary* This 
is apparent when the high price of alfalfa hay is compared to the much 

lower price of CGT*
Data concerning the nutritive value of CGT, a by-product of the 

cotton milling industry, is not readily available for the dairy cow* 
This study was undertaken to evaluate the potential of using CGT as a 

replacement for the standard roughage source, alfalfa*



LITERATURE REVIEW

Work by Melton, et alo (15) comparing CGT and other roughages 
showed interesting results0 Three treatments were used. Six steers in 
each group were fed: ground cotton stalks; ground CGT or cottonseed
hullso In the group fed ground cotton stalks, two were fed a mixture 
of three-fourths cotton stalks and one-fourth ground alfalfa; two were 
fed half cotton stalks and half alfalfa and two were fed one-fourth 
cotton stalks and three-fourths alfalfa. The other groups were fed 

similar combinations of the respective roughages„ One steer of each 
pair was fed approximately two pounds of blackstrap molasses daily0 

Each steer was fed about six pounds of concentrates per dayo Average 
daily gain for each was as follows: the mixtures of cottonseed hulls

and alfalfa averaged 2o07 pounds as compared with 1082 pounds for the 

group fed CGT and 1045 pounds for the group on cotton stalks and al

falfa ration. The amount of the rations consumed were 21,96, 18,27 and 

16,78 pounds, respectively. Also, the steers fed the CGT consumed 2,76 

pounds of feed per 100 pounds live weight daily, compared with 2,59 
pounds for cotton stalks and 3,24 for cottonseed hulls and alfalfa,

A number of additional things were noted by these researchers 

(15) regarding CGT, There was a tendency for the steers fed the larger 
amounts of CGT to consume the least feed, even though one steer fed 

one-fourth CGT and three-fourths alfalfa with molasses ate less and 
gained less than the average for the CGT group. However, in six of



nine comparisons, molasses improved the palatability of the CGT ration 
more than the cottonseed hulls„ The exact cost of preparing the CGT 
for feeding was not determinedo While the use of a material that les
sens feed consumption and gain below standard is questionable, fair 

gains were reported by Melton, et alt, (15) when CGT was combined with 
alfalfao From this work it appears that CGT does have value as a 

roughage and does not seriously retard feed consumption when used at 
no more than one-third of the ration.

An experiment by Jones, Logan and Lyerly (12) compared ground 
CGT and cottonseed hulls when fed with alfalfa hay and grain. Gains 
based on feedlot weights averaged 2.11 pounds per day for steers on CGT 
and 2.19 pounds for those fed cottonseed hulls. Warm carcass weights 
averaged 66? pounds for the CGT and 6?6 pounds for the cottonseed hulls. 

Steers fed CGT consumed about 1.7 pounds less per day than those on 

hulls. Jones, Logan and Lyerly (12) also reported that all the lots in 
the experiment showed losses of over $50 per head, but with the price 

of CGT at $12.50 per ton and cottonseed hulls at $25 per ton in 1954, 
there was an economic advantage to the CGT. Results of the experiment 
indicated that ground CGT may be used to replace cottonseed hulls in 

combinations with alfalfa hay in rations for fattening steers. The 
financial advantage to be gained from its use would depend on the rela

tive prices of various roughages and the cottonseed content of CGT.

The work by Jones, Logan and Lyerly (12) was later confirmed 

by the same researchers (H). In their comparison of CGT and cotton
seed hulls average daily gains of 1.98 pounds were realized with CGT



as half the roughage and 2<,07 for those on the cottonseed hulls as half 
the roughageo The latter group on cottonseed hulls consumed 093 pounds 
more roughage daily and the amounts of feed consumed per hundredweight 

daily were 2„7 pounds with the CGT and 208 pounds with the cottonseed 
hullso In this experiment in 1955, CGT was valued at $10 per ton and 
the cottonseed hulls at $20 per ton* In terms of financial returns 
equality would have been reached had the CGT averaged $l8042 and the 
cottonseed hulls $20 per ton„ It was concluded that a roughage mixture 
consisting of equal parts of cottonseed hulls and ground alfalfa hay 

had small advantages in gain over the mixture of ground CGT and alfalfa,. 
It was also both more palatable and easier to feed,. However, despite 

these advantages for the cottonseed hulls, CGT may be used as a part 

of the roughage in a ration and at a financial advantage if it is lower 
in cost than cottonseed hullso

Review of Erwin and Roubicek's (9) work on several gin trash 
treatments showed that during the growing period the gain of steers fed 

silage was not significantly different from those fed silage-grain-CGT 
or grain-CGTo However, these rations produced faster gains than groups 
on CGT or CGT and molasses0 The unprocessed CGT was proven palatable, 
because the steers on all-silage consumed significantly less dry matter 
than those in any other group0 Silage did produce more efficient gains 

than the CGT or the CGT-molasses rations=
In a second part of their research on CGT, Erwin and Roubicek 

(9) fed six ratios of hegari silage: CGT (100:0, 80:20, 60:40, 40:60,

20:80, and 0:100)„ During the growing period no significant difference
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was found between ratios of gain -for the ratios of 100:0 , 80:20 and 
60:40o However, when COT was increased to 40:60, 20:80 and 0:100 sig

nificantly lower gains were found as compared to silage aloneo Also, 
rations with all GOT had significantly lower rates of gain than any 

ration containing silageo In summary, Erwin and Roubicek (9) initially 
found that unprocessed COT, when fed at a rate of less than half the 
roughage, was equal to silage in the production of steer gainso

Work by Anderson, et al„ (1) conducted with two different pro
cedures gave additional results concerning the utilization of CGTo In 
a February 1971 test, an experiment was designed using two treatment 
groups: (1) intermediate sorghum silage as the roughage, and (2) CGT
as the roughage, with grain supplemented in both to make a growing 
rationo The results from this work showed average daily gain for cat- ^ 

tie fed the sorghum silage to be 0o27 pounds greater than for the 
cattle fed CGTo Cattle fed sorghum silage consumed 2o9 pounds more 
dry matter per day than did those on the CGT treatment0 According to 
feeding values at that time, feed cost per pound of gain favored the 

use of sorghum silage=
During a 1972 experiment by Anderson, et al0 (1), CGT from the 

Delta area of Mississippi was compared with that from the Lubbock,
Texas area0 The results showed that daily gains were very similar for ' 

steers fed intermediate sorghum silage, pelleted CGT from Texas, or 
pelleted CGT from Mississippio Although statistical analysis showed 
no significant differences for daily gains among treatment groups, 
cattle fed unpelleted CGT performed on a lower level than did cattle



on the pelleted CGT treatment, as indicated by the 21% increase in 
average daily gain for those animals on pelleted CGTo This lower level 
of performance was attributable to the lower daily intake by those on 
unpelleted CGTo The data showed that the increased cost of pelleted 
CGT may be offset by increases in animal performance and handling with 

mechanizationo
Lastly, results by Holloway, et alb (10) showed steers fed 

rations composed mostly of CGT were less efficient in conversion of 

dry matter to gain than those fed treatments of sorghum silage or corn 
silageo This was especially true for steers fed CGT plus cottonseed 

meal only0 Steers on a charcoal, CGT and corn ration required more dry 
matter for weight gain than did steers on a CGT and corn ration0 The 
poor efficiency of conversion of CGT dry matter to weight gain possibly 

indicates either poor digestibility or poor utilization of digested 

nutrientso Daily gain during this experiment was generally poor, and 

was much lower for steers fed CGT as the only major source of energy 
than for steers on other treatments 0 Difference between daily gains in 

other treatments were not significant, but there was a trend for steers 
receiving larger proportions of their diet as CGT to gain at a slower 

rateo The lower gains for steers receiving CGT resulted in lighter 
weights at the end of the experimental phaseo No differences were de
tected in daily gains in the summer growing phase, but steers fed CGT 
or CGT plus corn gained more rapidly than did steers fed sorghum silage 

or sorghum silage plus CGT during the experimental phasec Results
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also showed that steers fed only CGT and cottonseed meal during the 
experimental phase were apparently stunted permanently, therefore 
yielding a decreased final weight= Finally, carcass characteristics 
of steers started on rations containing CGT as only part of the diet 
were similar to those of steers started on rations with no CGTo



EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Twelve Holstein cows from the University of Arizona dairy herd 
were selected for nearness to peak of lactation0 The cows were ran

domly assigned to one of four experimental rations in a double switch- 

back feeding trial (Lucas, 13) designed to study the nutritive value 
of CGT in supporting milk production^, The trial consisted of three 
experimental periods of four weeks with one week changeover intervals, 

and took place during the months of March, April and May 197^° Using 
a basic ration containing a 50:50 ratio of concentrate to roughage 

(alfalfa hay cubes), a comparison was made in substituting 10, 30 or 
50^ of the alfalfa hay cubes with CGTo

The rations were calculated so that the feed consumption was 

equal to 110% of the NRG (National Research Council of the National 

Academy of Sciences, 16) requirements for maintenance and productiono 
The rations were recalculated at the start of each new periodo

The proximate analysis of the experimental feeds are given in 

Table 1, while Table 2 shows the composition of the rationso The CGT 
was estimated to contain 70% as much NE lactation/kg as the alfalfa hay 

cubes used in the experimento Since the CGT was substituted for the 

alfalfa on a weight basis, the rations were not identical with respect 
to calories, but did retain the 50:50 roughage to concentrate ratio<>

If the rations had contained identical calorie concentration, the 

roughage concentrate ratio would have been different for eacho
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Table lo Proximate analysis of concentrate mixture, alfalfa hay cubes 

and cotton gin trash fed experimental cows0

Dry
Matter

Crude
Protein

Ether
Extract

Crude
Fiber cal/gm"

Concentrate mixture* 94.71 16.45 6.48 19-2 4270.67
Alfalfa hay cubes 95-07 19-02 . 4.37 31-59 4027-54
Cotton gin trash 96.94 5-29 2.10 55-84 3893-52

*Loose mixture containing: 22=5% whole cottonseed, 22=5% rolled 
barley, 22=5% rolled corn, 5=0% molasses and 27©3% pelleted supple
ment (United Producers and Consumers Cooperative, Phoenix, Arizona)=

Table 2= Composition of experimental rations.

Percent of Composition
Control 5% CGT 15% CGT 25% CGT

Concentrate mixture 50 50 50 50

Alfalfa hay cubes 50 45 35 25
Cotton gin trash (CGT) — 5 15 25
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During the experimental periods milk weights were recorded and 

milk samples were taken during the four consecutive milkings, at the 

end of each weeko The milk samples of the four consecutive milkings 
were composited and percent fat was determined by the standard Babcock 
methodo Weekly milk weights and percent fat was then averaged to pro
vide the value for each periodo The composite milk sample for the last 
week in each period was frozen and later extracted and analyzed for 

fatty acids by the method of Brown, Stull and Stott (3) with the 
methelesters being formed by the method of Luddy, Basford and Riemen- 

schneider (l4)0
Body weights were determined by averaging weights taken after 

milking on the last three mornings during each experimental periodo 
Rumen fluid samples were taken by rumen tube once during each experi

mental period on the morning (2-3 hours after the last feeding) after 
the last milk sample had been takeno The rumen fluid samples were 
strained through two layers of cheesecloth and preserved by the addi

tion of one part saturated mercuric chloride solution, to ten parts 
rumen fluid and then stored under refrigeration at -l4c until analyzed 
for their VFA content by the method of Erwin, Marco and Emery (8)0

Fecal samples were collected by rectal removal twice daily on 

three consecutive days at the end of each experimental period and were 
composited for each animalo The dried composite feces samples, the 
alfalfa, the CGT and the concentrate were analyzed for the percent 
ether extract and fiber (18), lignin (5) and protein (standard Kjeldahl



method)o Combustible energy was determined by an adiabatic oxygen bomb 
calorimeter (Parr Instrument Coo, Moline, Illinois)o Variance was 
analyzed (13) and the means for the treatment were compared by Duncan* s 

Multiple Range Test (4)0



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

There were no palatability problems observed with the feeding 
of CGTo All experimental rations were quite readily accepted, and none 

of the rations caused any apparent digestive or physiological dis

turbance o Minor amounts of dirt, a normal contaminant of COT, was not 

consumedo Levels of 5» 15 and 25% CGT in the total ration may all be 
considered palatable to dairy cows0 It appears from a consumption and 
palatability standpoint that CGT may replace 50% of the roughage in a 
diet consisting of 50% concentrate0

There were no significant differences (P> 0o05) in body weight 
caused by any of the rations (Table 3)o However, there was a signifi
cant depression (P< 0=05) in daily milk yield caused by the feeding of 

CGTo While the depression in milk yield was significant it was less 
than 5% and while feed prices vary, current pricing would indicate at 

least a 10% savings in feed costs from substituting CGT for half of 

the cubed alfalfa in the ration0 The decreased production attributable 

to the feeding of CGT could be due to several things , the most obvious 

being the lower percentage of protein in the rations containing CGTo 

High producing dairy cows do require great quantities of protein (1?), 
and the quantity of dietary protein required is possibly higher than 

the 15 and 25% CGT rations provide0 The protein levels of each treat

ment were all well above the NEC requirement (l6)0 The levels of 
protein of each treatment as a percentage of the required were,

13' •
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Table 3o Mean yield and percent fat of milk and body weights of cows 
fed different levels of cotton gin trash0

Control %  CGT 15% CGT 25% CGT
Standard
Error

Daily milk (kg) 28o75a 28o45a 27.34% 27.43b .46
Milk fat (90 3ol7a,b 3o09a 3.26b 3.30b o06

Body weight (kg) 739 737 743 744 5.24

a ’̂ Values within a group of means with different superscripts indicate 
a significant difference (P< 0o05)o
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respectively? (1) 162$, (2) 159$? (3) 1^3$? and (4) 136$„ There is, 
however, controversy over whether the NEC requirements for protein for 

high producing cows are high enough (17)o

Milk fat percentages of cows fed different levels of CGT are 

shown in Table 3= The 15 and 25$ CGT rations produced milk with sig
nificantly higher (P< 0=05) fat percentages than did the ration con
taining 5$ CGTo The control group produced milk with a fat percentage 

about half way between the 5$ CGT group and the higher two CGT groups 

and was not significantly different (P> 0o05) from either0 The higher 

fat percentage found in.the milk of those cows receiving the higher 
levels of CGT is in agreement with the work of Balch, et alo (2) who 
correlated consumption of high levels of fibrous material with high 

milk fat percent® Why the control ration produced a higher percent fat 
than the 5$ CGT is not known, but may be attributed to the individual 
cows in the experiment and in reality was not significant anyway®

There were no significant differences shown in the amounts Of 
the different VFA's produced in the rumen caused by the feeding of the 

experimental rations (Table 4)® However, there were increases in the 
molar percent acetate and decreases in the molar percent propionate 

which were associated with the addition of the 15 and 25$ CGT rations® 
According to Ensor, Shaw and Tellechea (7)? the ratio of acetate to 
propionate produced in the rumen determines to a large extent whether 
or not dietary energy is converted into milk fat or body fat® An in

crease in acetate relative to propionate causes milk fat percentage to
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Table k0 Mean concentration and molar percentages of volatile fatty 

acids of rumen fluid from cows fed different amounts of 
cotton gin trash0

Standard
Control %  CGT 1 %  CGT 25# CGT Error

M/ml

Acetate 37olO 34.17 45=29 37=52 6.22

Propionate 18.01 16085 21.84 17=21 3=50

Iso-butyrate 1.22 .70 =79 .84 =70

Butyrate 12.37 10=73 14.59 9=07 1=95
Iso-valerate 2.16 1.45 1=70 1=79 .76
Valerate 2.58 . 1.88 . 1.64 2.51 1.14

Molar %

Acetate 50.53 51=95 52.76 54=42 5=63
Propionate 24.52 25=62 25=44 24.96 3=07
Iso-butyrate 1.66 1.06 .92 1.22 1=77
Butyrate 16.84 16=31 16.99 13=16 1=58
Iso-valerate 2.94 2.20 1.98 2=60 1=27
Valerate 3=51 2.86 1=91 3=64 1=36
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increaseo While the differences in the VFA ratios were not significant 
in this trial and trends were in agreement with the trends in milk fat 
percentageso

The shift towards higher percent milk fat and higher ruminal 

acetate can be attributed to the higher crude fiber content of the 
rations containing CGTo This is in agreement with Balch, et al„ (2) 
who found that diets containing large amounts of starch with little of 
the physical property of fibrousness caused milk-fat content to decline. 
There is a possibility that the changes could have been caused by the 

buffering capacity of the CGTb It has-been shown by Emery and Brown 
(6) that buffering in the rumen causes changes in VFA production that 
is favorable to milk fat production,.

The results of this experiment (Table 5) found no significant 
differences (P > 0o05) in the digestibility of protein, fat, crude 
fiber or combustible energy of the various rations. Work by Anderson, 

et alo Cl) concurred with these results, finding no significant dif

ference in the digestibilities of protein, fat, crude fiber and com
bustible energy of their rations. Because of extreme variability among 

cows within groups, the large differences in fiber digestibility was 

not significant. However, it is interesting to this researcher that 

the acid detergent fiber of the 15 and 25% CGT rations are at the 

levels shown (Table 5)° When correlated with the higher milk fat per
centage (Table 5) of the 15 and 25% CGT rations the crude fiber 

digestibility levels may assume a greater significance.
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Table 5° Mean digestibility of rations from cows fed different amounts 

of cotton gin trasho

Control 5% CGT 15# CGT 2 %  CGT
Standard
Error

Percent digestibility

Protein 75=76 70.29 76.68 69=02 3=87
Fat 83=90 83=15 88.79 86.79 2.36

Acid detergent 
fiber 31=24 28.18 42.88 41.36 4.92

Combustible
energy 680 22 63.99 72.86 69.19 4.33
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The results of the gas chromatography of the methylesters of 

the milk fatty acids are shown in Table 60 There were no significant 

differences (P> 0=05) in the percent short-chain or long-chain acids 

attributed to the various experimental rationso This result signifies 

that CGT at levels fed in this trial has no effect on fatty acids of 

milko
This experiment seems to support the theory that CGT as a com

ponent of a ration may be beneficial in dairy cattle feeding to in
crease milk fat percent0 It had a negative effect on the daily milk 
yield, but while the price of milk is still determined by milk fat 

percent, some decrease in daily milk yield, in order to increase milk 

fat percent, may be justified.
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Table 6= Mean component fatty acids of milk from cows fed different 

levels of cotton gin trash0

Fatty Acid Control 5% CGT 1 %  CGT 2 %  CGT StandardMirror

2o62 lo486:0 1=81

8:0 2=52

10:0 5=34
10:1 =61

12:0 4=38

14:150 =22

14:0 10=32

14:1 1=84

15:0 1=58
16:0 34=08

16:1 3=23
16:2 ' 1=06

18:0 7=64

18:1 21=70

18:2 2=39

18:3 1=28

1=25 1=64

2=15 2=25
4=71 5=03
=60 =93

3=57 2=47
=1 1 . =17

9=87 8=66

1=45 1=89

1=04 1=83

31=90 31=53
3=14 3=01

=92 1=34

9=35 8=26

26=01 26=36

2=51 3=08

1=42 1=55

2=83 1=51
4=67 3=04

=85 =31
3=50 1=47
=02 =09

9=35 =86

1=96 =29
1=81 =24

27=88 2=79
4=23 =68

1=13 =31

11=95 2=06

24=13 2=42

2=03 =58
1=04 =40
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